
 

Wunderbar Aluminium Products Address: 1A Osburn St. Wodonga Vic  Postal: PO BOX 302 Wodonga Vic 3689 
Website: www.wunderbar.com.au   Email: sales@wunderbar.com.au   

Ph: (02) 6057 8888    ABN: 47 006 356 467 

Employment Opportunity – Powder Coater 
A position for a Powder Coater is currently available at Wunderbar Aluminium Products Pty 

Ltd., 1A Osburn St, Wodonga, Vic, 3690.  
 

This is a Full time position Mon – Fri 38 hours  
 

 Key Responsibilities  

- Powder Coating: Responsible for application of powder coatings to our aluminium 

window/door extrusions. 

- Pre-treating - sanding and cleaning 

- Hanging frames and parts on conveyor and removing finished product after 

- Setup and operate powder coating spray equipment 

- Loading/unloading items for powder coating. 

- Packing finished goods 

- Ensure powder coating equipment is maintained and cleaned 

- Ensure all paperwork and documentation is recorded correctly 

- Maintain a clean and tidy workspace 

- Ensure completion of scheduled work and safety guidelines  

- Cross training will be provided for other Factory labourer roles 

 

Key Attributes, Skills and Experience  

- Previous experience in powder coating preferred but not essential 

- A commitment to quality, safety policies, procedures and work instructions  

- Ability to read and use measuring equipment such as tape measures  

- Some heavy lifting  

- Operation of hand and power tools 

- Reliable, motivated, with a passion for producing high-quality work  

- Fork Lift Licence preferred but not essential  

- Must have an eye for detail, a positive attitude and good work ethics  

 

Please email cover letter and resume to jgraf@wunderbar.com.au & 

terry@wunderbar.com.au before 1st April 2024 
 

Wunderbar Quality Windows and Doors is a well established business that began in 1977 and is a licensee of 

Bradnams Windows and Doors, a wholly Australian owned private company and a market leader in 

manufacturing and distribution of aluminium joinery systems. The products available at Wunderbar range 

from aluminium windows and doors through to bi-fold doors, double glazing, safety and security screens, 

shower screens, mirrors, glass bricks, sliding robe doors, and balustrade. Commercial and Industrial products 

such as shopfronts, large glass projects, automatic door entries and special shaped windows are also 

manufactured by Wunderbar’s own specialist team. 
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